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) "WIVESANDHUSBANDS"

Eph. 5:21-30

Wehave just _,:;oncluded"ith th~of being fU1J,and being filled with

the S~ which issues joy. In_a~of,,"!,,~5-', and this is contrasted by

di!i:~~iO!EJ-o,~~Of being full and filled with the Spirit, is

something that is const1llit. It is unto G,od,and it is in the nameof our Lord

Now,we voluntarily do.Jesus Christ.

lives "ill he expressing

SlIbmittilY V. 21.

s.
this - and so@we are spirit~fi lIes, our

Singi~ V.!2,. Than~gi~i'r V._20.

do this. He is

f the fi~ling of the Spirit to blend.it in with a'leaves the

ne" relationsh~") Andhe takes the rela1jonlihi

going to speak to ,~ives .and,to husbands. Andhe is going to give a pattern of

the same through the church.

Nowyou must rememberthat theJrattern)that Paul spoke of here is one that we
- ,_ASi%~ V

need to take heed too. It "as theQof church that Jesus died for. Andoften

?speak of the church, the state, the horne, and the_school. Andthere is the idea'--'''':./_G....:--------rt - -
in the Bible -cflatt._16: 18:)••.oU.lIilding the .church.upon~the r.9.ck- as an ~.

No" generally speaking, Jesus spoke about the church - anOauUtalked about it in

gav_chims~1f for the local church.

that we kno" really, that

whenwe havc anything to do with

This is thecal congre"terms of the

the church, it is the local assemlYlYof Christ. ~om<h4.mes.,.ainthe Bible, it talks

in th:.-.-~ - the chuIChes. The seven churches of ~a, etc. But whenJesus

ascended to Heaven, the church was le~ !lis ministry. No", the church has this,.

-
ministry to go and to carryon. of the Holy Spirit came, and
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Now
a smallI went toloc,a,leas.sembly.

wh~te building. Located by the side of t.j(e road. There,

it came downupon that local church. It was poured out upon. Andnow that has.e ou0nto all directions. So the €1Y)church that "wekV?ll'muchabout is the

today, I preach in t.his. ~i -located on this s~reet. This is m-,y,--l_i_f_e_an_d_m~y

heart. I love this dIU;;;;? The walls, and the way it looks. ~ there

maycome a day that these w~ and this interior maybe Ch~d. I do not knOl;.

They mayhave to be replaced. It is as the ~ong lwriter wrote --

I love Thy kingdom Lord

TIle church of TIline abode

The church, our blessed Redeemersaved

With his ownprecious blood.
~

~ love TIlYchurch, oh God

Her walls before Thee stand

[Jear as the apple of TIline eye

And graven on Thy hand.

went on a pre<l.eJli.!1emiss.io.n in the da;i places and

out - and they would find a l~ttle church

Butby a missionary, and a little flock made out of

In @r. [JukeJI,sEj1

He said that people po~jupgles
..::>?

dedicated

these dedicated people brought joy and gladness.

Nowtoday, if you want somebodywhowill go and start a school, start a

hospital, and work with people in cultures such as that - where will you find them.

You'll have to go to the 1.~.c.'l-J,..,c.!IU;l"ch._ Christ loved his church and gave himself for
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it. 111athe might sanctify and..s.llill:iC it. Nowin this passage, Paul is talking about

this church. Andhe is going to say three our four things about it. But he is going

to do so in the ~ of w;:es and husbands. Let us take about~- nowwe

maynot really complete all of these. TIlewo~ubmission._ V.2l-24. The wordAi - _.-
ft..!'sti tu:;.. V. 25. TIle~d ~an,;:.if~ 3 .. 26. Andthe w~atisfier.~ V. 29.

1. _SUBHISSION - V. 2 • ..-/:J

another. In the fear of God.

we left off. (submittin&"'70ursel ves one to

ou~elves unto your ownhusbands.

As unto the Lord. For the husband is the head of the wife - even as Christ, the

head of the church, he is Saviour of th Therefore, as the church is subject

to Qlrist -G£:Wt the lVive:i".beto their ow~usbands_in_every thing) Nowin those

verses which I have read, we have something of the submission that is taking place.

~.has submitted lims~f. Nowhe talked ofB and husbands - and he uses these

terms here for this.

If you were asked to na~metgree o?=_fq\i~things which constitute.the_gravest

threats_~o~f'amily"J.,UJ;,LwJ1aL~OUldyou list, what would you include. The w~ly

con~s of m~age. G~ness in the home. Or the ch~ views of m0:;!J-ty.

Or television.

~ TruebI()od)!i.i!id,of.all •.of..the _factors destroying the meaning of the
7'

Wedo not keep be(ore usto keehe says it

family, he says - our baslc failure is really not t~ live up to the standard - but

what the household should be doing - and what the famil.x should be doing. So, we
m •

discover here - what the (role')oLtlle wife today is. y. It is a matter
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ofsubl.lission. for-husbands and-.-... es.

E~pr,e.ss.e.d_),n,_'v:.@lE;;-cll.~neis left ~sponsible One is' not to-lorp it over the

Nowthe sub-

love

But there is to be submission.

and's uns,

with an i ron ~rod.'., ..
the other!' tinselfish

other. Be a ruler

It is

mission comes from So the. submission becomevoluntary.- ',' ~ ~.",.,,,,,, - ....•. -
So the ~ submission is notm-I

somethingrforc~d upon her by the demandsof the husbands - but it is in reference

she reto the ~ and -:i,;; consci..eYsof in that home.

chos-ethis to the husband who is the~

ruin the democracy of the home.- V

Christ is expressed -,V.~

theQ of the c!uJJ::clJ" but

The big question is - €0should receive priority in the home. What is the
v

Christian duty. What is actually meant by theew0r<0submit. It is possible to fit

the womanof today into this pattern. As the Lord, whosays, private, peculiar,

lmique, as Jesus Christ. Now6id>hiS submission

For you see Christ, and his submission, is not only

No, there is a difference. Where the leadership of

he is better than that. lIe is the~ of the chllrch. And that is something

that no husband can do for his wife.

~'. Because the

Hish 'form of-"~er in the morning was -.•.,L L . ,

day

the manHould pray every morning~ne t~ankld ~d that he was not a G~ile, a s~ve,

or a7an.

~had aver>:: 101' .vie\~_of_worne•••

But she was looked on as a thin&.. She had no legal rigj}ts. In other Hords,
• ~.< -- ~ ,-,>

her husband possessed her. Andhe could do what he willed. The theory was that- "--

the Rabbi's have a saying that marriage was high. Andsaid that every Jel-/must

render his life rather than commit adultery, murder, or idolatry.
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,\11en marries her - and('if!.i t comes_,.Q"passr=-
that she find !~,fllvor,_in his Si$lt, because he hath found sOWI'-uncleanness""in,h;r,

then he could give her a written_noWs and send_1le.rOUt..Oftis,hOUS:} as ~ean.

I':ell, the time movedon - they could do more than that. Because when she SPOlle~ a

dinql"r, put too muchsalt in the food, she walked around with;' r
man on the street, or was qua~llsome.

her h~covered,

T

But see, the 6tt)was " that the~ had ll2..""E.ight::.Unless her h~~became

a ~ For any cause, and so the man could correctly write this downbefore a

couple of witnesses and the Rabbi. And it was all over.

co-habit!ltion. \',e have

~ In
speaker said, we have

was.1'1Orse et. As one ereat

And to be guardians of the household affairs.

and some of the others - had a wife iust. to run his house. Care for his

for the purpose of having_child

So

legal chil!!ren.

family Imit was

Andhe found his pleasure elsewJ>ereV>' ..•
really non-existent as that stood.

in his companionship. So the

She to ld about

the point that oneStill worse, iJ~R~ublic - it disintegrated to

h~ dated the years by the names of thei,r_husbands.

whohad .,ten"'hJi'sban\!? One whohad ~usbands in •.f-i"ve, One wrote one

herself1 was.(hl0
• -.:.;.-~.,.. -~~~._<-- .•

~ears.
"V

And she,time about a ~'VJo was married to her l~,ghusban~

2J.s1:.,.Iii,{e.So there is Il.Osuch th!,ng as fidelity - the matter of submission. And

owes
A new pJ!r~ty. A ne\i fello\iship in~ ------;7

It is a simple fact of history that no one in all the I.orld

on men and women

submittine \ias unknown. So,rPaul's I<titi~g here ,- this most readily passes, Andhe

the marriage life.

is
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women. And~ had some thoughts on marriage. Sometimes wemore to Christ than

are ~at what he l"rote.
7

As he wrote in I Cor. 7 - about the matter of avoiding
I

fornication. He was writing to a situation that was alive in that church. Now,
c

we find that Paul here talks about the matter of submission. In this text.

I read the other day about

lIe said the womanpromptly gave him a $5~)O"'tjp.
II

Because when I~\J2m.e this morning, m)'-hushand

I guess sometimes this text would be hard to apply.

a ~~smo:h,whO has his owncar and cab and he drives. Andhe has
If

One day he said to a lady, why - he says~yoJl looL.heautYY.Ivarious experiences.
J(

today. He complimented her.

And said, I really needed that.

told me that I looked like~a dog••}\.
,-PyJcJ ~ /?!-~- ~" hcL;J ~ e..- V~ ~)L., 6~~~ - ~W.l/;v'-

fY'.,..Ll n...t4Jl- tfif ~ Sf;j" 11, Jv~ - M. ~ ~- q,..;.ifiZt; - 7i-tf ~'71 rl ~ t.LI
~ .:-.a'~%~ -I-v '" ~~ ~ :,~ - ~/ h -;,..p. -fl1."...(.f.-~.~ """':'7 ~ -

, " r-----.... <¥ 6'"" w~ ~::t.'"""-! ,
,loweven 1n tins lrnodern.•.time:J- we~o comeback once again to the matte~ ~

of submission. Andone day'~oland Hill~was informed by a friend, about the sudden
I)

death of the~ife,.or-a..minister. And the friend remarked - I;.am afraid our dear
J !

minister ~o~ed hi~ dear w~f~too~mu£h'F And the Lord in his wisdomhas removedh~

Hhat sir, replied ~lr. ~, with his deepest f~g. ~a..man-love a gopd=)IIife••

he can !,gve:""herbe.tter than Christ loves the

Even as Christ also loved th.!L.Chun:hand gave

~Iat fiUiL;.s talking about. .t;hris~".was. in

,,!!d so the~submits.because_of:.the:love: Let all things
f'

of our actions toward others - then muchmore of thy concern

.ch~ch.

If all

This is

too r,lUch. Impossible sir.. Unless----- , --
chw::cll;I Husbands love your wives.

himsel f for it.

subi€l.ction to _the

be done in love.

toward thy ldfe. Shall be done in love - thy thoughts should be thoughts of love.- ._~-
TIIYl~ should be looks of love. TIlYlips like the honeycomb.

( ..• Should drop nothing

but sweetness and love. Thy instructions should be edged with love. Thy _ even

thy requests should be sweetened with love. The carriage of your life, the conversation

towards her, should be but the fruit and demonstration of love.
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Oh how did Christ, who was our~, l~~the chur:!,. !lis birth, his life,
'-----? ~

and his death were but it were a st~e. Whereon the hottest love imaginable. From

first to last acted its part to the life. It was a known and unknown love.

So, how Iwndcrful it is that I~e find Paul talking here about a I~onderful

pattern, of submission. Jesus submitted and was subject to all of these things.

So we as believers, willingly submit and subject ourselves. In everything it is

clearly pointed out that everything that is in your home relationship is limited

to this, submission and love.

II.

himself for it.

your wives even ~lrisL, also.do d the church and
V

ave

Nowhere is the husbandls0esponsihility}hrOUght into this.p~t. In the

ancient world - among the Jews the wife was little more than ~ thi~ - as I have

pointed out. And the Greeks confined the womento the househ~ to

quarters. And did not permit them to eat meals with men. NowPaul

their own

is instructed

here - a striking contrast. Of all that should take place as a sacrificial substitute.

It should he recognized.

/

'\
What is th'1l.~ of the husband in the home.es•to ;[ove~his.~wife,.

= The word employed here

Discipline and duty. The supreme
•

than- affection. And just
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rOr.Jance- here it speaks of a higher form of.

mind. Self-devotion and self-satisfaction •
••- <.

loy,e. A deliberate attiture of the
7

It is in short - the8 that makes

it a delj~ To

seck anything for

subject herself to such a husband.
V

self. Proper consid,:,ration for the

Can a husband or wife rightly

companion. h'hat changes have

taken place in the role of the husband since the wri ting of Ephesians.

----- Does V. \:2Sl.need to be altered. 1I0wthe husband is to love his wife is set------.-="=- -------
forth in some significant statements here. Love your wives - go on loving. This

is \Vhatmarriage ought to be. Paul says.

NOI<as a suhstitute, he says - <g;i;t}lc;>yed tho ehtlFGh~ave himself for.t

~hur,ch-: The husband in the same fashion is to do that. Well, the mention of Christ

in the church, paul digresses some\Vhat..his-di~sion_of:marriage. But I think his

point is \Vell taken. Because he moves on into \Vhich the=church-is cleansed.- and

suggests the removal of~in'~ by the .•w~s!l!Qg-of,-~I1~wi!!s.r, f=.the-word,\Vhichwill become

our next idea and our next thought.

But the hUsband must love his wife, as Ghrist loved his
I -------7

for that church. Now~hoUld not love the church that

church, and gave

the churC;hmight

himself
V

do things.
for him. But that he might do things for the

~/

lIere, also, is the ~ of love •. yoU see,
~

/

is that Ouist gave himself. And the husband

church. And that is a wonderful passage.

if the wife should submit - the idea

will do the same in sacrifice. So the

submission, the substitute, the sacrificer all has a part.
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.•. III. THESANCTIFIER~-~v~

That he Il!!..glltsan~Vy and c~eanse i:t I,ith the w,ashingof the water;hy the

word. Nowthis has to say something about

and consecrated the church, by thc'''washin~

the purifying love - that Christ cleansed

r. On theQa,r)hen each memberof

She was c1~~ed from impurity by the sacred water.

a stream which was supposed to be sacred

Wastaken to

Nowall of this is tied up in the

was the

~n-wat

her .confession.of- fai tho
V

TIle marriage custSFs

the church mi!;dehis or

The same,W of 'bapti"sg- washing with a confession of faith.

deal of affection etc. for a m~

Anybodycomes to youNowany

and loves - like the

Because she wants to

who shows

nd '

sJ_a

ke.tb"o Nowthat love' ,pi' Instead

of refining character - it is deceit. And it is a love which weakens the I:loral

fiber. And is not the love that he is talking about here.

is talking about a love 'that, is a gr of
life. lIe says, we ought to be l@llJl.iJ.iD the.:.watel:-O£...the-1'ior4,.Nowthe general

reference here has two or three meanings. And I I d like for us to think about these

rnacle in the T.e.rnp.lil.there I,as

for just a moment. I think it will be good for us. Paul is talking about marriage

and he is using the church !l.er~!'au.s.t.J.iXin~and .._the cle@sin~ And the ~

It was found that here - at this place the~~~$t)ltj;ihed.~efore he entered the

sanctuary of God. Tha,t.is thG,o~hat Baul-uses,her.c. - the layer~th~
- 7 -----~_-,--

Our Lord Q- is church.with the laver of the woxd. .'w.e~ <'":::J ~ ~\



church ought to be teaching

I<ashedin the laver of the
- >
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church, 61J!1£e0 The

them - and that is to bethem, lea~

sad that \'Ie doNOI,it is

to you, st~

word. not learn I<hat the BibIe has to say. And often, some
I

little girl will comealong and say pr~~.~.:~~~:!.J~)WOnldlike to have this boby bap.t.~ed.

\.1,enhe is just a t£I<-days olsl...--'l~ d0cnoDmderstand what the lIib-le-t.eachos~Nol<

~·,.1.., f" 6i~-".<h,

thousands of people I<hodo not knowwhat the ~d of God says, and this is I<hy",~

ought to bathe in the laver of the Word. The ~ belong to the clJ.UU;h...~latt. 28:

19-20. It says first, go and make Disciples. That is the first thing. The second'-.....

thing is baptize men. Let them be buried I<ith Christ in the likeness of his death.

And the third thing is, to teach them to observe what I command. And that brings in

The Lord's Supper.

Another thing, the church needs to be washed in the laver concerning the church

support - offering, gifts, money.

n the na:In this € and~ there is so much that is c

for the Lord's I<ork. Andpeople are made to feel guilty because of this, or that, or
- C) <"2 -
the other. It is really astonishing hOI<people try to~suppost for this cause or

v
that cause.

NOl<you listen to th~1!ET JI. ihat goes out - and this~ manI<ill say to

you - th:e yile-or-ojJ.;>.J have blessed. I have seen it I\QJl.Ithe __sick. I have known
7

that one leg.shnrtfrl'~lan the other and is as long as it ought to be. I have seen,

h!i8-1_yotl .
~.

whithered hand0traightened out. I have I<atched•.ancers,. I have seen. IIIind loen see.':-'~FL..:...~=>;'-'--'-~;::I7'7" <.:. -.:..:.....!!"""'=~
Yo,usend-;ne €2.0Q~ and I will s~you a bottle of thebOlY.:a9.i.ntEe!1t. Andyou put

it on wherever yau-;-as;he. AndI<herever Y0'bl~ and it I<ill
~ ~
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Can you imagine raising moneyfor God's work like that.

You listen to another "ho is trying to raise moneyfor God's work. I'll tell

you "hat I .am going to QO. I am going to sen.d::OYouwp- you se~d~me.~d

this wi11 be, I guarantee, one of the most beautiful that you ever_receive. And that

is advertised.

that Bible sells for

work if you'll do this. And do you knowwhat

I got one of them in mystudy. You can get as

manyas you "ant for about $9.50. This Bible has a picture of Jesl!s on the front of

tJ.-!..-~~~~~

Anda "hole lot of other fancy stuff inside.
I

it.

Over "hich I have~you ever heard this one - I have a litl:.
~._--_.

prayed. Put it "hereyer-it hurts - it "ill heal. All you need to do is send me a
He'- 7 ~~

a;"f~'ll send you a prayer cloth. And it "ill make you "ell.
~

No" "hen I hear these things coming over the airuays, I just about have to ask

or the thoughtsto forl!i

a vile of oil or a

God's church. lI'hy,-=c

that go_t,ll.rough~my'brain.. Are we going to bless
v

li ttle picce of cloth. Or a thousand~ things to finance

no. chur~ - gave himse1£. and~washed,".,it,
7

in ...the

of. G~ _Cor.:16:1~ Asd--

to you. And the Apostle

let.."e,veryone~ofy~y=by':_him_in ,s tQr

according to theCiQfdIve

have gi ven order to the churches of G,a,lac\g.- ev:en s
\1

continues, upon_the first

~ Go~-hatE.pJ"9sper!l_dhim' 01J .the_firs.t-dax_of_the&weel>', a-:;p_r_o~p~o_r_t_ion-of,,.my••money'

is_,~,~.t.<l.side-fo:r:::-.God.It-belonis-:.to God. It does not belong to me. IJ is not mine.

Andsome of us can give greater, some less, and some smaller.
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And sone of us are more able to give less - and if we do as God says in his word,

we can all share our part in God's will, and God will bless us.

And Iie)s ays, do this t!L~OllL-churfhJo- ~llrOUgh-YQ!lrChurCh) Now, if a nan can

gi ve half of his income to the church - that is wonderful. If a man can llive_90~.
"0

and live on the rest. That is great. But,~ill settle for God's truth - on the

one of our Deacon's

yet, some people make it so

him in store as God hath prospered

here is a man who started believing

out - he was not a tither. But as the years

this was what he needed tQ do, the first thing

NO!<that check wasn't a whole lot of money" He

complex. Somepeople can

first day of the l~ let ev~T)' one of

him. IIO!<that is the truth that 1 pointed out

who just passed away. He had such

went on and

the Bible. And I inagine

when he got his

would get it broken dOlminto money - so that he could fill out for each week of the
---

month, his tithe. And he put it in. And on th~'day of the week, he brought that

which belonged to God. And the Lord will make you able. And he will press it upon

your heart - the purposes and the needs of the kingdom. And Paul said here that he

might sanctify and cleanse, our method of giving.

And then, there is a final thing about this. I think this means that every church

nember is to be wllshed with the water of the Word.

You know, they were asided to the church as they openly gave their hearts to the

Lord. The Lord commandedus openly to be a part of the household of faith.

~ with so the other day who said, I am a Chrj sti 3n._



~

It does not

is somebodywho says,

Christ.

Now, if I refused them

~
God an~;here I am. WhenI am down at the ~r up in the

wouldn't argue with that - but what I would say to you is - that is
I

way. From the beginning - there is a public association with the

mo~ I

not the Bible

But I have never unj ted with any church - I just attend.
I V' r~ ------

the church - then the~ ceases to live for me and for
('

~live apart from mypublic, 0l'en acknowledgement. Oh, here

I can worship

assembly of God's people. It is never otherwise in the NewTestament.

lie can go to the Old Testament and talk about the~ and there was openly_

displayed the blood - those who belonged to Godwere publicly set apart. And the--
same way in the NewTestament. If you will canfess me befare men, I will confess

you before my Father in Heaven. said Jesus. Matt. 10:32. That iS~O.,;.9.;;,iQ?-:z,

4!; thau shalt cQ.nfess:twith thy mauth Lord Jesus, apenIY>-llUhliuy-.-shalLhelieve

in thine heart that Godhath raised him fram the dead, thau shalt be saved.
~ -"--------- Far----.

l;i1)1-the hea!t, rna!!believed unto rj gll-teousnes5 and with the mouth confession is

made unta salvatian.
<::::.. ----,

NO\~dO not understand the myster~ .of this se~t of God.. But this is .one

of the things that is in God's purp.ose - that openly and publicly we associate

oursel ves with the house of faith. In ~- when they overcame him, the great

adversary, by the bload of the lamb. The word of their testimony in V. 11. When

a man comes farward and stands before men and angels - something happens in his own

.of faith. The
9

the church is

.a thase who see and hear his professian~-----~--heart.

Q who publicly believes in Christ, he belangs to the church, and
V

able ta grow.
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•~~f."

Did yau ];nO\;that when a little~ prafesses faith, in Christ, a lat af
=7

The friends and the neighbars,peaple are affected by it. The hame is tauched.
x; /) ~

and Gad blesses thraugh that testimany.

\j. ~ ~

There ane was named.Wi11 and the ather,:;Tom~.And in the

tawn where they lived - there was a Tabernacle put up far a Revival Meeting. One

night, dawn the aisle went th~ lawyer by the name a~ lie gave his hand to. the

preacher and his heart to. Gad. Andhe accepted Christ. Nawearly the next maIJIing,

thase bitter

\'Ii11 gat up to. go. dawn to. his affice, to. gether his persanal belangings, and mave
.::...- -, -------"-~

aut. An~ his partnership. He said in h~s hea~

He-is ~ af the church', And I can'.Lstandd.t.yI can't stand all

things that he will say abaut Gad. And so. I am gaing to. mave my things aut and

dissal ve. And so. he gat up Ca.I'l-yand he went an his way to. the affice. On his way

in the street, he met the l;ist man in the_wQ":~;Jthat he wanted to. see. His partner

Tom. AndTomsaid, Wi11, I<hyare you up so. early. Where are _~u going? Andhe said

this - Tom~last ni ound_Gad. I gave myheart to Christ. And Tam, I knowhow

you feel about God and about Christ, and abaut the church.~ And abaut the Lord's peaple.
/

And I just don't think I can Ii ve under your criticism. I got up early, I thaught I~ ~

wauld ge~ my things aut, and dissalve aur partnership, this ~arning.

~rePli~ well,~did.nat-knRw_~t - nor did anyone else knaw it - bU~

l<en,tJa the meeting and I ~tQod6autstq!l. And I heard the s!U:!l!£.n,and I saw yau go.

dal<nthe aisle and give yaur hand to. the preacher. And prafess-yaur faith in Gad.

And'"y'O,U.and~I-have-been all af these years. Wehave all<ays staad side by

side. lie have been thraugh many cases ,. trials, and difficulties. Will, when I sal<~ ~ ---
there by yaurself last night - it:iuyou standing

~ .. our~side TIle reason I..•.have. come.earl

~hat-J;au~lt_~a_b~

this marning is, that I thought

/



maybe you "ould .!each me
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ow_to be..::a~ChilifJan. To believe in God and to be saved.

And they overcame him by the blood of the lamb and the word of their testimony.

NO\.; ~ is \olha~ is trying to get ac;J:Q.Ssto us in this \vonderful passage

of Scripture - that here is one \'Ihois a great sanctifier. Andhe \V~us \'lith

the ''later of his blood.


